Village of
Bellevue

Agenda for Meeting and they are
recorded
Location: 320 Main Street, Bellevue, IL. 61604
Date: 07/28/2020
Attendees: Open to Public – Pleas wear mask to help with

social distancing!!
Time: 6:00 pm called to order

I. Roll call – Aaron Lannert, Marty Schuettler, Dean Merriman,
Francis Hesskett, Leroy Wiseman, Jenny Wilson
II. Approval of minutes from last meeting-7/14/2020- Marty
Schuettler Motioned Dean Merriman 2nd -All in Favor.
III. Approval of Bills- 07.28.2020-Dean Merriman Motioned Leroy
Wisemnan 2nd- All in favor.
IV. Discussion from Board- Nothing from board members.
V. Discussion from Residence-Zach Ferguson, Dennis & Denny
Merriman, Chad Murphy, Steve Wilson, Matt ?, Tammy Taylor,
Terry Elston.
VI. 790 Ordinance to amend Ordinance #446 Liquor control Licenses
(# of Licenses) –Aaron Lannert Motioned, Francis 2nd- Marty,
Leroy Ayes- Jenny Dean Abstained.
VII. Discussion on Guard Rail at the end of Main Street- Put on
Agenda next meeting Steve will check on some pricing.
VIII. Discussion on Sherriff contract – Mutual agreement that the sheriff
dept not show up due to the positive covid cases @ jail. Terry
spoke with they and gave the boards concerns with patrolling
and ticket issuing. Terry explain that if we suspend contract that
when we renew it may be at a higher cost to village later and
explained the number of calls in the area. He also was told that
the cops laid off are coming back and our car won’t be called

out to assist cars as much. Board is in an agreement to let the
contract stand as is. The Hampton’s subdivision are getting a
lawyer to get the Railroad will put up no trespassing signs and
ATV /4 wheelers/dirt bikes will be ticketed and impounded. They
are tired of getting woke up in the middle of the night.
IX. The Merriman’s said that their Ice cream stand got flooded twice
when we had that heavy rain and wanted to know if the Village
Lawyer could write a letter to who is responsible for the retention
pond. Lane Alster(lawyer) said he would try to find out who
owned the retention bond but it isn’t in the village boundaries.
X. Matt ? here about his septic tank – wants Village to pay to hook
him up to sewer pipe at street. Terry told him it wasn’t the
village’s responsibility to pay or hook him up it was the
Homeowners responsibility when the sanitary department
hooked everyone up in the village. Terry told him to get a lawyer
and see who he can go after for the cost of hooking up.
XI. Tammy Taylor- here with a check and the application for the
Liquor Licenses for the Family Video.
XII. Adjournment- Marty Schuettler Motioned -all in favor.

